Nuclear Medicine (NM) utilizes the nuclear properties of matter to investigate disorders of metabolism and function, of physiology and pathophysiology, and of anatomy to diagnose disease with unsealed sources and to treat it with unsealed sources of radioactivity. The range of activities that are implicit within this definition include in vitro procedures, in vivo imaging with radiopharmaceuticals and other techniques related to nuclear physics in medicine as well as the medical applications of radiobiology, dosimetry and radiation protection.
Clinical knowledge and experience
A good general background in medicine (internal medicine, surgery) is assumed. More detailed knowledge is required of those conditions which may need to be investigated or treated by NM techniques. 
NM may also make use of complementary methods

II. Basic Sciences training
A. Syllabus
Nuclear physicians have to be familiar with and have knowledge of:
• Physics (as applied to NM) 
B. Organization
The quality of the basic science training has to be objectively assessed, using the following methods:
1. Final examination (covering basic science and clinical skills) on national basis and/or 2. Satisfactory completion of accredited, regional or national (international) courses or workshops in different fields (physics etc.): 120 hours recommended. Courses on radiation protection and regulation issues are not included, due to the existence of different national rules. 3. Practical training has to supplement the courses and has to be formally controlled.
III. Clinical Training
The clinical training of physicians specializing in NM should include theoretical and clinical training within and outside of the Nuclear Medicine Department. Minimum standards are indicated here.
Theoretical grounding in NM
A minimum of 30 hours of formal description of general principles of NM procedures is required. Active participation in clinical presentations, seminars and meetings is recommended.
In vivo diagnostic procedures
Responsibility (including indication, performance and interpretation) must be taken for a sufficient number of various in vivo NM diagnostic procedures. A total of 3,000 documented procedures must be reached by the trainee. The minimum recommended number for each procedure is as follows: a) Central nervous system 100 (80% SPET or PET) b) Skeletal system 800 c) Cardiovascular system 500 (50% SPET or PET ) d) Pulmonary system 300 (50% combined V/Q) e) Gastrointestinal system 100 f) Urogenital system 400 g) Endocrine system 400 h) Haematopoietic and lymphatic system 50 i) Tumours and inflammation 300 (80% SPET or PET) j) Other studies 50
Some flexibility may be accepted, but a broad spectrum of most currently used procedures has to be covered. This list will be subject to periodic revision. It is recommended that a period of training is spent away from the main department in at least one other recognized training centre.
Clinical training in addition to NM
Clinical bedside training in a clinical specialty is required before or during specialist training. A limited period of 6 months in diagnostic radiology or clinical physiology may replace a clinical bedside semester. The proportion of the total training period devoted to clinical training and to NM may vary according to various factors, including the total length of the training. The minimum advisable duration of training is 5 years. In this case a minimum of 3 years should be devoted to NM.
In those countries where the total duration of the specialized training is 4 years (which corresponds to the minimum duration in the Directive of the EC), 3 years should be devoted to NM and 1 year to other specialties.
In vitro procedures
Training can also cover analysis with (radio)-immunological methods, quality control and interpretation. In this case a minimum of 3 months' training should be given.
Therapy
Training should include indication, administration, therapeutic applications of radionuclides, dosimetry, radiation protection and follow-up after therapy.
The trainee must have taken part in 100 various NM therapeutic procedures.
Clinical audit
The trainee should have received education in audit of clinical NM and in the administration and financing of an NM service.
Function as expert
The trainee must acquire legal expertise in health care problems due to unsealed radionuclides.
